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I bolii.ve "sincer ely iu tlie potxut-.- of the

press, probably tYoni past associa:ion;.ind
whatever of mental ability I may possess
tihall be directed through that channel to

aui:ken and. arouse the people of the
North to their whole duty in the voming
fight. 1 like to tuke my hearers, one by
one, by the button hole, and in' i quie
vr'ty have a talk with them at a time when
they are ready to reason and reflect. For
ints purpose the progs is omnipotent, a
through it the thousands can most readily
be reached at the least possible expense of
ptiysical power, ana, as 1 l lieve, in the
most efficient manner. I have chosen
this, in former fights, as my arena, and
see no good cause, or necessity to leave it

for the ttump. What I say politically
want upon record, to place myself beyond
the possibility of being- - mireprecnl.,d oi
ueing peisisungiy mis'-on- ru--
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Has sliu the

riolit to il;.- - oi'.o fn-- e lerri ories species
of property Wiich free labor of the
North regards pestilence, and which

knows be its natural enemy? Most
certainly not. There is right stronger
than that claimed by tho South the natu-
ral right of man. It is right that over-
rides others. It is omnipotent, irres-
istible. It auknowlcdics an eoinil 'ht.
but no superior. It goes band in hand
wiih equal, but with tho slave. Il
breathes and lives in the pure air of free
dom, and suffocates in the atmosphere of

nsserts only great princi-
ple of life that of when

says the fertile plains and smiling val-

leys of new lauds tiull be free. U the
South contont with slavery, where
now exists, we we ask, Hint
shall remain where is."

This is the true Northern doctrine) which
it is desirable inaugurate by triunip-ant- ,

unmistakable toto of the people of
Ohio this Fall. There South light
toned, hold defiant Soilih; there not
manly bcntimeiitM enough in lie- fre.i Sta'os
to form North. The ji.u iy tin .South
say territories .shall be slave, we of

say tl.ey shall be free. freedom
eunnot uniie morn iierniine friends than
slavery in this JirpuML, time the faet
was known. have Nome emiosity see
this political problem suited, and shall as-

sist correct solution.
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ces of pariy fealty; as a Democrat, the cry
of heretiir t.anno, prevent me from declaim
ing that believe slavety to be great
moral and political wrong, and while I
wsHtlsJ mo interfere with it as a social evil,

will ever war against the increase of its
political power by nevor consenting to iis
extension an inch beyond whore it now ex
ists. The Sourh must be taught, clearly
and unmistakably, that Slavkrt has no
Riohts; that in a Republic everything be-
longs to Frkedom; that our publio domain
belongs to Freemen, and its soil cannot be
cursed with the footprints of Slavery; that
that "popular sovereignty" which decrees
slavery in the the territories of this Reuub- -

lio, is not Republican sovereiirniv: and will
not be recognized by the freemen of the
North."

I know that the err of 'Abolition is the
potent instrument ol small minds, ajid is
freely used to mvstifv tho true issue at the
North; but I trust healthy Northern sen-

timents will not be stifled by such pureile
means.

The length and bt ea.lih of this Slavery
discussion, so far as the North is concern-
ed, can be summed up in few words. The
fathers of the Republic, thought il necessa-
ry to taciily adniu the existence ol Slavery
where they then found it, at the same time
openly expressing their abhorrence of such
an element in Republican government,
and fervently hoping for its final eradica-
tion. With this compromise ih Republic
was formed, and the purj rule
01 a majority Ins' ituted. Ill majority of
the Stales of this Union are opposed to ihe
extension of .Slavery, as w.-r- the Revolu
tionary fires of ilw Republic, they certain-
ly not only hare the right, but it is their
otl'y to prohibit its propaff-a- lism, either
by "popular sovereignty" or Kansas' out
rage. If our Souilifirn Dartners are ou
posed to the just tjt.lfl of a majority, while
we may regret .he'if error in iiidul-jin- in
men an and factious sea

tinient, we must not allow our love of lib-er- 'y

to bo secondary to tbat of the Uu!-01- 1.

Wiih tliese vi-- and opinions, I lavor
the ciind'ulacv of Mr. Chaw. , lie was a
promiiieniopponontof the Nebraska Bill; in I

Bope

ryad' ,

the National CouilC'ls, therefore hiselecllon ' the .lfa.r.- - '.. a large.purchase f ,d would respectfully soli-i- te a continuance ol

would be a more clear exposition of .bo!"j;;;
KT..K...la uaiiiimunl ftf lliia RtntA Lr.nn facilities fnr and arratlaTement with Manu- -

-- .""v... - ... ... -
Kl. kin.

that of almost any other individual. The a
i . ...t;.l..t.k nr.ni iI.a f4frr.'o.'iif'. The attention of

only opjHN... wsHu.u-- .- . ... ....... " ,,, ji", !. i. 'i.vil.,.l loth-- extraordinary indue- -

our present uovernor, Would nave ni.s montsimw ut i" th m in the uy ' great bar--

full --aitstled that if tln- - niillilicirown in- -liU ivutfl views ' pathsIIr.tloll. pi may ,h0v will bccort.in lo rail and his pri
nt", heralded as a triumph tilt ; eexoofnre lowliore. By clote ailontlon

to buslnes,an.l by ciiKUntlv kop'i.ir on nana a runr whiln 1 liavnthe Jehra.ska Din.anu per-- , linacoml)U.u,.Mf,rtnlelnii(l the bt -- oo.i. i hopes
sonal reasons a vote for him, I
shall support his opponent on the broad
platform of free territories and
riyhU."

As my fri.mds. of the Enquirer seem
much troubled to keep their readers posted
as to my proclivities. 1 will niak them a
proposition. 1 ii;jh is the favor-

ite champion of the Knquirer'Uemot'-racjy-

and, fro.-i- i o.k i:o:imetion in the election
of Mr. I'.hiise to Iii..-- aiiatorship in 1049,

!iV 'ho with whom I should
lik ' to h ii--t h ill J. 011 Nebraska and
Free Soil L'rtHci: w'y. If the General will

1:1! the Knqu-ri- will give us
ro.'ni iii its eouinms, 1 siiouiu oe piensetl
to ni"i'i him daily, Remi weekly
or weekly, nnd dis.-us- this mutter, the ul- -

mos latltuile lo be tjiven in 'n nennte.
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If the EiKimrer nnd the decline
this.f porlwips he niitht obict that it would
be a "scrub nice,) ana should preter me
ntump.l know adopted citizen (the lien

ral cannot object to this.) to whom it
would L'lve minute satisfaction meet
him on his favori'e QVld of battle. I allude
to Charles and I make the oiler
without having seen corresponded wiih
that geiith man for six weeks, but I will

.'iiarau'ce that he shall meet the
if tlii i challenge is accepted.

If n.'ither one of these proposition. isar-cep'o- d

I will eive lh Knquirer a lile-r-t- l

roiiipeiisa'.ion for spaite in its eol(tmns,
whi' h would aid in the ex'rnsion of its
circulation, and enable nie keep its pal-ron- s

full) posted as 10 the "wherabouts"
of Youis, truly.

' TIM. C. DAY.

Ai.l Oooi) Men The ticket nominat-
ed by the from Chase lo Con-o- vi

r uro iiniv i rsnlly conceded to be of ex-

cellent men, ail of them. Respecting
Wiight, the 01. io State Democrat, (looo- -

f'll'O,)
If ilia Lord, iii chastening those whom

In- l.iV'-s- , chooses to inflict defeat upon the
iaity, in the person of their

Auditor, will" have ihe consolation of
l.ii'iwin.r that ttie will fall upon one
nli" will' make a good, and, we think, an
hones: Auditor.

(JllEKI.Er"

IT. ot

"Gin
SC le

pa

i.koai. Ill one of his letters
inn V.i (itizrtle, the eorrespon- -

r says:
of tin- - pleasant faces present on
lit is that of Horace

lirei'ley, who appears to have discarded
his American habits, anil fallen into French
ones. Il cannot bo perceived that lie dres-
ses, eats, drinks, or comports himself dif-

ferent from the old habitues of French so
uiety, which is a matter great astonish-
ment 10 those accus'omed his home pe
culiarities."

IIioiiland CoL'NTi'. The Cincinnati
Gazette ol ibis morning says; "A corres-
ponded! wiiung to us from Highland coun-
ty, informs us lh.it the Presidents of al the
Councils in that county met at Hillsbor-
ough ihe 27th ult.,an I unanimously con-

firmed the nominations made al the Con
vention of the 13th

Julius Know de reason Sebaslopol
hasn't bten taken?

Sam Not in dese boots.
Julius Dey hnbn't got de right keys to

open de gates.
Sam What keys do dey want?
Julius Yankees.
Sam I know what key would suit yon

de best.
Julius What am it?
Sam Whis-ke-

Julius Yes, an all dis fus is made out
oh a Tui-ke- y.

jr3TTIia inoro a man goes to law, the

less real instice ho is apt to get. J ustice is
about as scarce in a court house toddy
in a temperance mooting.
sawv--- ... 's.el ii'siT .we" --sVMs,

NEW CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.

It. I--' It A Nli,
J" W AS Just received and Is opening for sale In the

I city of Lancaster, on Muln Street, at the
known slutnl In Dr. Shuwk's Row, opposite George
Kuiirfmuii's Drug More, a large, now aim apieuuiu as-
sortment of the most fashionable

READY MADE CLOTHING,
which will ho ).. ut (rrml at I am tluturmlr

to it'll al the low uit for cuih. lie niot re
tueclfullv .oliclU roHiimbits ilmru nf public imlrun
ttifn, lt)XocI lu roiiltiiutt In lliti yince for your, to

uiMily MtBolitirtiii In lha rkht 'loil.li.ir. All who
wt.li to purchiiKi clotiiliiR I np SNtliltad will do wo lo
ittvt. hint mmll, ui I nimll ltd stiittbliid with lltfl tlock of
fioiMUou tin ml to KMlkfy llm tun to of tho mnit hl

loiii Itiiitly hihI ui or tin ii tr down to iho hoiiont fitrm
r. I alt til lo itimbli'tl to I'tmJiiot the bvuliteu lu the

Oenuaii, h'ri'iith niitl Knulmh liingimget
LttucaUnr, Juit ii, It Suit

MEW ESTABLISHMENT.
1.. '. I1UK II,

'liil
WOI'I.II le.pectnilly Inform the

Lancaster and vlclnl- -

ly. tliathe haaopenada Shop In Mar- -

tilt's Row, where he Is prepared tore-palra- ll

kinds ofWatehes, ('locks and
Juwelrvwllh neatness and dlsnau--

"TAII work warranted lo perforin well.
Lancaster, J una 14, IKiS lf

NSW OA 4BIAQB SHOP.
P. C. 1)1 ETZ

T HESPECTFltl.LV Informsthecltl.' J V ni of FalMleld county that he has
recently put up anew Carriage Nhnp,

llnrtvmr, stmr,, Cflrt Jill,,, l.,,mtl$r Osi., wharf
he will constantly keep on hand and manufacture
orderevery variety of vehicle lu his Una.

'IfHepnlrlng dona on shot nollce, an1 lira iterms. Ilea. M, I(fl4 Si

n. CONNF.M,,
HAH JUST RKCEIVRO AT TUB

CITY BOOK STORE
the following i

Swan's Treaties, price tit Swan's Manuel, 11.U.Lancaster, noveml.ur n, IHVt u

CITY HARNESS SHOP",
(nietle Dulldlna-Publ- le Sqanre, Lan

caster, Ohio.

r. o. "iTa vis
TT RSPF.CTPU1.LY calls attention to hlaaxaellenl
I , aswirtmoul or llmrnttt, Cttlmrm, fai, TVaals
Ct'ftBurt.t; His slock nf Harness earn nrlses Silver.
Brass and lllack Mounuid Bum and Carrlaae Harness;
also. Wagon and Plow do. all of which oannotba sur
passed in the city, either In slock, workmanship or
I'r.vvs. a. nasaiso a inmtniuf snop, wasrs

nnsty ftntl Carriage Trlmmlna;,
will be done on slmrt notice In suparior style.

Lancaster, June SS, ISM lyS

VM.aolutlon of Partaerahlo.

selected

VTOTICE is hereby given, that tha partnership here-k- .
yj, ""'"'. under th. nama and styl. of REED

s. i is, was on the 5th day of July, dissolvedbv mutual consent.' Tha book, and accounts ara la.... iiinuiii tiumiti HtkCUattho old Bland for s.ttlsmeni. EOHERT RRKD,
Juljll,1855.-3w- l0. JOHN DAUOIIMAN.

HARDWARE AT GREAT BARGAINS!!!

Cheaper llian ever before Offered in
Lancutter.

JOHN EFF INGER
lately purchased from P. hit Interest In

nAS Hardware business, und in addition to his ai
i. ..nu MAiwlniF. direct from

lucxurers. wmcn are eu,.n. n.
..ITerHll lr pn a business and means of up larce stock, that

F.aysas y)ey cll 0ner frreuter liidiu-oinni- to public than,.1.1

wlwhv..r examine
Ol principle

ol
lo

"Jturuiern

an

to

or

to

i:ti.
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to

on

as

avhrubl.

low

toswruro alaree share nftlie putronuga of the Farmer
and M..r.hnniciinfthe coiinly.

April3.lHS4.
Rnr?T and Carriage tlakera
ILL Hiid.al the Jfetr Uur4m S'ft, opposite
Ilia Tullmu l)." '", one of ihe Inmost and best

oi-k of 'I'riiniiiintrs oror opened in this mar
ket. in part of

lwi 1'ie.m Kuainl rt linen ami 1 mirass,
15 Pmicy colored do.
51) 11 all Wool and union Damasks
All Hides p;iteut and EntinMd LnnLlier,

HniM ami Silver Plut-i- Rundi, Top Props,
Stump Joints. Icea, gprine. Axels, etc.

Umaster. April 2. JOHN EFFI.NGER.

IIOl tSF. III I1.DF.HS m.POT.
EFFtNGKK would liivlioth.. nltoiitlon of

Hi""' BuiUnm to Ills lanre slock ol
House l.uililllif imiturlals. 'I'hoy will And constantl)
011 hiiud.thc best Juniata Nails. Spikes and Brads;

The most ni.provod Poor Locks and Latches;
Window 61.1 and Sash of all sizes;
Concklln and Wood's Pure While Lead and Oil;
Door and Blind B ts. Shop Hinges. H..1U. etc.

Those about liiiil.linz will be certain lo save mono)
by examining my prices before ; elsewhere

April tM. IK34. .

Mechanic's Tools.
CJOITEUtonll Irudcsaiid of the approved make

Ontinml, Klrnior nn.j shik.'i suoiifrcs.
Siear and Jnrksou's Ca.-i- l and Spring Stoei Sn,
Buti'lior's Double and Kina-l- Plana Irons,
flliio Tool l.'oinpuny Plunes,

Pluntors I rowls.
Cooper's Dniainf knives, olc. for snle chrap by

April IM4. JOH EF FINGER.

TIIGOnOKR TO NO,
MERCHANT TAII.OK.

la Miirfur't Jftie Bluek, bulxtnt Tallmuilf Iluun
ami! SAirTer's Ilo'ltl.

AS lust. H.nii'-- a Innre and bi'liilllful nsaort-- 'n muiil of HEADY MADE CU.THINr,.

t wllh incliolceseleclloii of C-- '. C'ni-
I T mmm mm r'i net. All of which Inn a'Jluct-

"d with arenl.-iir- and iii sj.of.,,1 refer to III;

wmilMaiid tust-- oftliiscoii.:n"nit.
His lonir oxporloiice III lllia Hnii" Il ol binlnoss. IS a

iiire Kiiriiuluu tliul his slock oiiibruc? llio .letii-os- t and
l.esl vuri.Mv. and his purchase ha-- 1 1.

. .... upon aiich
terms Hint "he cuu soli at the LOWEST PUnMlll.K PHI
UKS.

The public are rospuctfully requested to cull and ox

nniine liisasortioent. He liason baud a general as-

sortment of
U M M F. K WEAK,

And is at nil times prepared to iicromnioduto his old

friends, either wllh no excellent nrlli le of Heady made

Olntlilue.orto MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, ol

besl material and by most "rwiiipllslied w.irliinen.
any style of iriirments, FOR MEN AND HOYS, In the
l.esl and most fiishioiinble maimer. He Is confident, in

this respect, that he can Bve generiil sallsruclion.
Hlsuasortmonl embraces a general variety of
Linen Couts, Veslinea, Suspenders,
Dress do Punlaloons, Hosiery,
Rack' do Cruvats, Underslllrls,

Carpet-blur- together wllh all otliorurtii-le- usnully
kept In a Geiillumiin's FurnlsliinirSti.ro, and manufac-
tured In the iiiosl fiiNhionitble styles.

THE ASSORTMENT IS ENTIRELY NEW;
It liasb.'.-i- i purclidsed of houses In

the Eastern cllios. and wi7 rrail, to be made ot
good material and In a durable manner.

lie rosiioclfiilly Invites bis old customers and othors
to call at his new where he will at all

times be ready lo wait upon them with 0000 onons si
tub I'Oivest tiTis. To test bis promises, he asks an
examination ..fills slock in trade and tne siyle and ouul
ity of his inaniifartiiro. T. TONG.

IjiniriisLvr, iiiay a, inos.

Dry (ioods l'r Spring & Summer.

William Tee & co.
.No. 71 West Street, Cincinnati.

Offers as usual, to Iheir customer? and others.
AVERY EXTENSIVE ANO ATTRACTIVE STOCK IN

FASHIONABLE, TASTEFUL AND

usnrtJt aiYi.m or t.oonj, vu;
Ladles' Dress Goods, nf nil kinds of Fabrics,

and Miilitlllas; Embroideries anil Laces; lUIKIs.,
Hosiery.. Vc; Linens, Muslins. inid all kiii.lsuf

plain fabrics; Housekeeping Goods, gruul
variety. Also

GODX FOlt ITIKX AND HYN Wit A It',

BuKinrsti coiidin tnl on the mif price principle

Prices marked at rales as favorable to purchasers as
can be afforded by any house engaged iu a regular
businuss.

Persona visiting Cincinnati are respectfully invited
to call and examine Goods and prices. April 5 48

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
O. 11. PERRY,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

OROcrt ' is,
RtbtrSf fart's OM Stand, Main St., Laxctuttr, Ohio.

I ESPKCTFltLLV solicits Ihe attention of all who
Vmavwaiil Groceries to ills new and large Stock

on iiaiiti, oiiii.rie nig in part, tne loiiowiug ariu ics;
JAVA AKD ltl (Illimi'i

Young Hyson, Imp. Hluck and Gunpowder TEAS;
New Orleiius, Crushed, Uaf and i.ulverly.e.l Sugar;
Golden and Sugar House s run. Is. o. . .lasses;
Klce. Oruuges, Lemons. Figs, Hulslns, Filberts

and Almonds:
Sngiirl iir.ul mams; llrleil Hour, Uolonga sausage

Chuese anu spices;
Soaps, Dye stall's, Candles, Tubs and Buckets;
Washboards, itrooins. dc. ec.
ALSO A tine lot of Chewing Tobacco, Smoking do
Foreign an. I Domestic Liquors, ixonoos, Aie.
I feel assured that all w ho ninv fitvor me wllh a call

will notgouwny dissntlsfli-- with my prices, even if
they should not bo Induced to buy.

In a lew nays i win nave i..san riso oi an kiiius.
N. II. CoUNTKY PitoiHICE taken In excliimgi. for

Groceries. Lancaster, June 14, 18,15 Olf

ATTENTIONjjrH WOULD.

WIIXIAIH SIIUTT,
CARRIAGES BUGGY MANUFACTURER

On UhtMMi B StiiM t,
r"Wjr,WH imw otTerlnjr tho publio

ttvln nml viirl.ttv nf ( nrriniF4H u
lid ButctHvi iiiiHtiriiiiMtid for buuuty, diirtibitity hmH

ohonMif m by nuy tli tr nflliv kind nvur utftruil In this
sort I on of Ohio. Hitvlntr ooiirvd tho norvleos of tho
inoiiliiccoiiiliNhxd workmen, he l, nblo tocompotu
with unv AlmiUr ontablihiiiciil VVt of Uih mnuii-tu- l

in. My matorlul In ull ilrnt quality , mi d nil work
wurrHtiliMl for 0110 yonr. 1'omont lolroiis of

will j'lomo pail und oxituili.o my ttockaboforo
pti rrhHiitiiff elo horw.

"""Me Uiiloprfpiiroilto Paint mid TV any work
wIhIi limits ut ua rruiioiiablo nit' timiiny firm

rArtoiii WM. SIIUTT.
UnuuKtor. uprll'Jfi,

Ai.nti :i Mcvucai,
.TTOlEY AMD rol'NMKt.l.OK AT LW, JtiTir OP

riKI AND URNRtt Al LAND AflRKT

lanciiMter hio
BtltMillon to tho purrhnaiuraiidfaUlrf

WIM-jtlT- f

Kenl Etuto,nliw, lotha procuring of
ttonfliind Itoiiutv l.o ml.

OfVU'K In th HrUk lllock, nourly oppoitta
Uocklnn Vnlloy Hunk. may Id

NOTICE.
FflUK rotporlfully Inform hla frlonds and
X public Iii Ronorul. Unit ho hni much nUrgod hit

HTOCK OV UKOCKUIEN,
at to tho varUity. Ho hnn .fnnt opened and has for sale

wC mmm Tin 1 fflii''rr- - of iho bust qunllty.
CvTAIso.boNt lMcklliitf VlnftTMr,aiid

Anninll Ntock off Itry aoaN v iiitl customora
all of which will bo sold low for cash ornpprovod coun
Irv proihii'ont his out sintni, cornor 01 nriiao 1 1 1

Wtndinir Mroei. auu iiunriy unposue inn rininwiir
Motol. !. rilUHCH

I

is. H. Hultor, II noon, tJiM and t;orn Monl wantou
Lancastor. Hoptombortll, 1M4 0

I.UOKIvU liLASMI'.ft.
AM at all time, prepared tn furnish LOOKING
GLASSES III Mahogany. Walnut or Hoeuwood

l.iioklnuT Glass Plates. Pictures Frumes, eve.
II.. nil, aH,i niiuix nf all slvn. and stvles.

Pormli Frames. Picture Frames, and a general as-

ortinentof Pictures and Oil Paintings, at wholesale
and retail, nt the lowest prices. J.('. hum.

No. 0 watt rourtn street, l lnciniiali,iiiio
March 8, 1S5J 44

KASIIIONAIII.E MU.I.1NEIIYI
VaVTB would particularly Invite the attention of

laidy readers, who Intend visiting Cinciiiiiull
this Spring nrsuinmer, io in. exteiisivo sioca oi air.
J. A. HENDERSON, late

m u to . n i c ii ,ii'it Cnnalatliir of
nnnela, nibbona, Flowers aind

Trlmmlna ofth latest Parlsdx New Vork stylos,
Her stock Is by far tha LA KG EST In the clly, and Is
kept constantly full by DAILY ARRIVALS from the
East, of Jfetatet Pattern Jtsaasla, Hag lit h Strnwa
Swiss, 7V.sraa.sad Sal in Brniie. MlanH nnd French lacs, toaether with the most choice Haksit. Ce and
TamaiNo Ria.oMa.and Frknch AaTivici&L Flowur.
Imported) all of which sh will sell Stt per cent, lower
than any otherestnbltahmcnt In Clnclnnall. Hor store Is

no.stM FIFTH SI KKKI , between Kins Plum
Cincinnati, March SO, 1S55 ly47

LAW NOTICE.
ALFRED WIIXIAms, '

sTToaait asa oooasattoa ,t taw, ttariTM, onio
WILLpraetle. Inth Court of Palrlald and ad

.
He may b. found during bullhes hours al th fie

nf H. II Hunter, Ksn. may 1J, 1S34. "

THE GREAT HARDWARE STORE.
No. !, Main Street,

SIGN OF TBS PAD LOCK AND HIM. SAW

WIIITU I.ATTA
calling the attention of the public tn their new ad

verlisemeiil, would embrace theoppurluulty of
thanks to their old friends and Iho public

gcuernllyr,,riiietr very liberal puirouage in nine pan,
and most

well

most

the same, as they are deloruilned lo spare uo effort to
makeltboUipleattiilaiidpri.tlt.'.l.letouii; and all per-
sons wishing to purchase Hardware of anjr d.strlpllon
nf iham. KMRli..vAmLOriA.l with their exnerionce in the

at kaepine
Ihe

out
the

the

i.lril'atlnail ! cilsar einailjf. 1 hey are
well aware of the necemily f smntl establish menu
nakliifr up In blowing slid puffins hat they lai-- in ma-

ny oilier partirulars. they with therefore to arold any
thins: oflbal kind, and aro satl-lte- d after receiving their
entire no slock, which Is now srnTincaany.tnaia look
IhroiiKh their uiimio ra"' win saiisiy any
one that the Ortat Hmrilwurt Sitrt is the place to dud
what lliey want and at low prices. 1 uoir jiock will con
slstin part as follows:

Plttsbnrg- JunlatuaiUspikeaA Brads
and Builders will please take nolle,CARPENTERS firm of WHITE A I.ATTA will sol

none hut the best Juniata Nails. All Nails sold by
be warranted. We have now on hand,
SMlKofr Nails, Snifcesand Brads.
250 RnxesS, 1(1. 111x15 nnd 10x14 Oltv Glass,
tefl Kea-- Win. Wood & Co's Puie While Lead,

10 Barrels Linseed Oil,
3 Barrels of Putty.

In addition to the above we have a very Innre stock o
Rititilinr IfnrJytare of evry discription. which wiP

chenperlhali over. WHITE dc LATTA.
Incaster. A pril 29. ISSJ.

ili'V"AND STFF.I,.
QfllTi Afirt poundsofROI.I.ED IRON,
MM ,IM f I 2fi.iH.ndo Hnmmered Iron,

lt.no pounds Cusl ste.-l- . ',' lo2 in. h square,
Vn do Enellsh BlisterSlenl.
4 HO do Double Shear do
Von do Gorman do

1.100 do Sprlne do
1000 do American Blister do

In store and for sale at low prices, bv
April 2,IM4. WHITE dt LATTA.

roit CAHPEJITKR.
Irons. Chisels, and Gonees. Bench PlanesPLANE and Bead. Mulch nnd Table, Hatch-'l- an.

Hand Axes. Broad dr Chopping Axes, Drnwinz Knlvo-
of all kinds. Steel snd Iron So.iarns. Guag'.a and

sizes, improved Koreing Hnml
Tonnent Kipping, web nnd Compuss haws

.ross 1 111 anil .mil naws, lor sale nv
Aprll JU, Icj4. WHITE ft LATTA.

WILLOW WACIIVN AXDBISKETS.
Fronch Willow Wagons,4D07.. Counnon do do.

tf. do Gig Top Cabs
S do Square and Hound Cloths Baskets,

ill do Market Huskets,oi.on and cov'd
Willow Cradles, Ac.
Koi'klng Horses and Wheel Barrows,
Put Chillis Pius and Grass MntH.hv

Aprll51l.lM4. WHITEA I.ATTA.

til vlU,Vlcranrnl lllacksimi th'allcllo v
Oft. Anvils, weighing from lOOtoKjhoiiiHlaeucli

U 15 Solid Bo .od Vices,
12 pairs Uullows,
Sleilges. Hauimers, Borax, Ac. for sale bv

Aprllill, 1C54; WHITE A LATTA.

t'urmlno; implements.
Ofl Dox. Oust Steel Pol'd Hoes,
rv"'--" do S, 3 and 4 Tine Steel Forks

5(1 do Grass and Grain Scythes,
A do Woflonl's Grain Cradles,

All do Seville. Snathes.
SI) do Hay and Grain Kiikoa,

4 do Bruuibte Scythes, die., cheap hv
AprlU(),ltjj4. WHITE ot LATTA.

t I'.LI.iH.S KPOKF1S ASn III IIM.
"I'M TE have now on hand, and which by our arrange

W iiients with Hie manufacturers, we cun offer u
uiuir bin ot prices wnn rriegnt aituuu.

I.lll sets belli
KKI " Spokes,
12.) " Hubs,
'i " HeiilhontShnns

KKI Buggy Bows.
April OT.1W4. WHITE 4 LATTA

l!nDsrr. IVire. &c.
f Boxes H! and IVTin PL.tu.fjl Square ami IIH) Plato do

I'ln'd ('upper
SlieelHiid lliiriuc.
Sheet I ron and Wire,
Copper and Iroti Klvlts. I.y

Aprllilt WHITE & LATTA.

To Currlairo nnd Knity Itlnkcra.
CJPKINGSand Axels, liniisand Silver Hands, Stuin

7 joinia i.n.i ion rrops.r.nam il lirins,liucK iin.l i an
vass, Eiiaml'd and Patent liather,nll descriptions

Moss and Mitlcnhlo Iron, etc. A groat varlet
of oilier goods In tliul Hue, to Ueiuid cheap at Him Oreu
liamtrare nrersol i 11 1 r. ot LA I I A.

Lancnster, April 39, 1P34.

JOHN WOItK.
WHOtRSAI.K AND H KT A DttU.KH1 IU

COPPEK. TIN iV SIIEET-IKl- N W AM
Main atregt, atari y mpjutsitn the Tatfmn lre tioute.

OA IN tttkus plensiiro In ctiMhifr tho utlontlon of hi
ciMtoinerri and cotintrv iiiort'lnniiii ironerallv. ti

tltu lurirHHl ntot'k of roniior . Tin and Sliest- Iron iniinu
Carturttrf uvnr brouirht to this market. Ho ttikn (rroa
itulus to kooh constaully on hand a liiriro Turli'ty n
nvcry llilntc lh:it cun pot'lbly bn wanted In his linn, an
nullera hunsuir tnat iroin nts loop oxpertunco in the

Till Htid SluuM-lio- ii ll'.tiiit's,
ho will bonblt tojrlvi' full !:itlifiictioii lo all who ma
favor Mm with thulr work. Il.ivlna practtcal kinnvl
WlfOor till- OIlMIIOill. 111.4 HltM'IIOIIN It TO lllUllO WitU
viuw todurubillly.sljlp ouU ctioapnusa.

MQ iufucturi'il to Order.
He aluo koons In his employ 101110 of tho bMt work

men that can ho soon red. ami always having 011 hint
the very bunt material, 1m oiiai.u'd to inuriti ro
ordor aiiytlilntc and uvory tiling deninible in hi tin
in as (rood stylo unu 011 an rmr lurins as can anywliu

o hud.
All k'nd of Stoven, Ac.

Nevor In the history of Linni-itu- win th.ire an ostal
Uh men t that kept 011 hand a lariri-- r iinl nmrt? coin nit; t

assortinertof storos,of all k t h and varU'tlfs. Ho
nl no preparuil with n lartri nuiiibnr of Fir finite,, n
for the acrommodalion of hl ciiHtoniorH koop on linn
a larfjo quantity of Fir Uriel, uiHiiiifnctiiiud exprts-l-

wllh a view to puttlnpr up (J niton. iVc.
In Unu. an) and evrythlnir uoudoil In his line can b.

roil by ffivlnpt him call, and nt prices reason
aide as can bo oitainud In itny other estnbllidiuieiit ii

the Ptate. Inasmuch as his present stock Is jrroulb
sunerlortoliisfonnurln quantity, quullty, varioly and
cheaiiness, h fools confident that persons frivlnir hin
ucalf will go away highly d.dtfrhled and amply sathfleil

tie also keeps coiihiauiiv on naiio
n Ittrjxo Stock ofNtrrl
of Cincinnati and CirclevUto
iifncture.

Lancaster, Murch 8,

FUFSII AltltlVAI. (IF ItOCI IIIt
AT THE

CITY GROCERY STORE!
iif.xhy a. c;i:iiF.i.r.i,

OneDoor F.et of the llockiag ynllea Bnnt, Senlh il
Mam Street, Lanceeter, Ohio.

of his friendRF.SPEfTFULLYsolicllslhealtoulloii Groceries
mid who will tie so kind as toglvs him a call, both from
the and country, lo my superior and completu slock
of Groceries, Just received, uiubrucing in purl the fol
lowing articles:. . . r , ' ( T, I? I 1.' . ...... II. .

J .X V A aim , ..rrr.r., i uiii.k, ii.suii.S?j Black and luiperlul TEAS; New Orleuns Sugar.
S5,'tl laiaf, Griish'ed and PulverUed; nice, oniiion
'WS5 Syrup, S. II. Sy rup. S, II. Molasses, N. Orlenm.
lo.. Oranges, IjOtnons, Ralsians,, Figs. Pruln, Almonds.
Peenns, Nulauml llr..il Nills.Driud Beef.
Dried Tone-no- and C uciuuati Cured Hums, English
Dalrv Cbeeae and W. R. Cream do..: Knl.e. Cinnamon.
Cloves, Nulinegs, Mace, Alsplce, Popper and Ginger.
sal soila, ( r. rartar, sainraias, stnrcii.saiipeior, cm
ijiffwnml. Itnlleo. Mt.il.ler. Allllli. ule.. etc.

snap, Canutes, Tubs, , lirooms, vi usu minis,
Baskets, etc., ete.

A Hue lot of Chowlng Tobacco, also Smoking do. and
Cigars', Wines and Walker's Burton Palo Ale, a gener-
al slock of Notion, Toy, and great ninny other articles.

Aiay l, IP3-I- 11. A. uc.Dri,c.iis.

IIE.1IOVAL.

DR. O. E. DAVIS,
removed hi realdenre and ofltce to tho bricknAR formerly occunied by John Slallsmlth,

Ei., south side nf Muln Street, 3 doors west of Dr.
Krelder's residence. October 1J. 1H54 S3

IT!
of ihe

TiflPlttte.

man

nui

Filbnrts.Cocn

It E 11 O V A L .

DR. R. KAYMVND,
removed hlsoKlee and residence In the house

oceul.led bv Mr. Kllllll. n few doors East
Kuuio Printing Ottlce.whero bo will be found at

ail limes uiilessal.sent on prtifossiunul business.
Lancaster, aprn ill, SI3 onion

U K ftl to li a

OEISY A CIIEIDEM,
JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS,8IIOES,I,EATIlEl& FINDINGS

n

Plonn.

A VING removed lhelrBtore3 doors
West of the Hocking Valley Bunk,

Ihey are now receiving the ir
Spring Mock of lIootaaVMtoca,

which caunnlbeexcolled in price, beauty of slyleaud
workmanship. We are also manufacturing Boots and
Shnesto order on Ihe shortest notice. Give us a call
and you will satisfy yourselves Ihaioiirsalcsman, Mr.
Crook, who has suleeted our Mock East wiih great
care, will give undoubted Mllsfactloii tn Ladies and
uentiomen wno win rnvor mm witu a can.

Lanealr,aprll li,l55 50

PUMPS! PUMPSII PUMPS!!!
ROCKEY, afteran experienc of fourteenDR. in the manufacture of Pump, and a fi

Investigation Into their durability, feols conf-
ident he can now recommend hi

Superior Fancy Wood Pump
sbelnffsnrpassed by none manufactured In this re

gion of country. Having been thorougly tested by
lb oldest eitlien In this and adjoining counlles.they
hav. been nnanimoualv nronouneed aunarior to all
others and far surpassing Ihe Chain Pump In dura-
bility, t will promptly attend to all orders given ver-

bally or sent by mall. Persons desiring n excellent
and durable Pump will please call, as I feel conf-
ident that I can render antlra satisfaction. Nono ar
genuine except those manufactured by the under- -

irnea, a n is in soi pronriator.
' Llthopoll. MaySI, lSSMTrfit P. R. ROCKEY.

-

DR. 30UH BULL.

EnmrPTHINO
NEW AND VALUABLE.

-. . -- ..1 win an the face of the glob, now

reigns supreme In th. Am.rieail Kjpublie. Th. tawsc

af th. erownsd beads of Kurop. sink Into nslgtdnoanca
when eomparad to that of our American Kins;.. ui .i. tka new vastasl la thm to

taenaa. th. riches of tb. rich and lordly, and to ndue.
.n.i riuidatlon th. Door and depea- -

tail Our Aoi.rican Kiug g forth with qual willing-nas- s

to tb. lordly mansion and humble cabin, raaay ana.
to administer wlasf and to oiler health and bapppuivaa
so th. lofty and lly, th. rich anu to. poor.

I)K. JOHN IiUL.x-.'-a

am imim 111c 1 ruin
U th. Tints Wossaa o rai Woata, and th. greatest
blessing .vex odend to sinlctea numauity, w ui
millions, th. Doctor can say, relief la at your command.
Too fcav. nly to use this magical remedy. All those
who still sutter, and will not accept th. proffered balm,
dsewrv not th. pity of then- - famUiea.

That WOnOertUl OMUtCUM, aunng to. oriel per.uu ..uu.
IU introduction, has carried happiness to th. heart, of
thousands, and mad. life a charm to many who heretolbn
regarded It only as a painful and miserable uisuno.

To th. winds with all LinlmtnU, Bmbrocations. Psla
Klllsrs, and Palo extractors, and 1.1 millions of glad
tenKuea proclaim to. menu, w w. s1.
King .f Pain," a preparation composed solely of vegeta
ble, and roots, produced by America's own nca ana
bounuoas soil.

W. wouKI asK tn. bADiaa, woo are always nutpwu.
i., nf what la and what is not a valuable family medi
cine, to do on a special favor by giving the King of Palo
a (Ingle trial, and if satisfactory, ucrl their influence

- , . J ik ...... la ..wsjl altaa e I r
In its Milan, recomuieuu . a,-- .. -,

and see that it is used by their afflicted neighbors. Tb.
Ladies are always charitable, ana wnsn toey inuuee u.n
niffsrieg frienda to use this really valuable medicine,
they will b. doing an act ol Den.voi.nc. mat iuy oau
well b. proud of. This is a powerful and truly magical
remdy fur all external diseases, sores, swellings, burns,
ete., ana lor many inwruai iuuuin a. .
yet it Is perfectly harmless, and Incapable of producing

tb. least Injurious .fleet in the most delicate cases or

th. weakest constitution. ....
It Is .ntiraly useless to fellow worn-ou- t

system of publishing to the public thousands of oertiS-eate- a

of wonders performed by this medicine. It costs
but twenty-nv- e ceut. to try It ; anu ut. ouii iu u.

reputation on the Kiug of Pain doing all and
mora than he claims for it.

We would ask, hav. you th. Rheumatism or Clout:
tbes. ar. not pteasaut companions, and we know that
you would like to drir. them away as won as possible,
thsnuss

DOLL'S UINQ OF PAIN."
Wmild tou be cured almost ImmediaUly, of Bew.l

Oomplalut, Dysentery, Summer Complaint, Uhoiera Mer-k.- ..

epn.n italic. iit,ad Aclia. Tooth, or anr other aoh.
or palu, the remedy Is simple and th. our. aerial a.

TJSK THE OIIKAT KINO 01 PAIN.

Would you hav. your Bores, Swellings, Cut., Duma,
Scalds, bruiser, or auy otuor wouuds healed, ws repeat
It, us. th.

MAGICAL KING OF PAIM.

Would you be cured of Scald Head, Still Joint., Son
Throat, Neuralgia, Sore llreaat, Lumbago, Tetter or King
Winn, Salt Klieum, ilites of Poisonous Insects, Chapped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, w.
jay again aud again, toui bimiui is Dr. Juhn Hull s

" KINO OF PAIN."
Would you he cured of King's Krll, Canter, Tumors,

Eruptions, or any disease of the Skin caused by Impur.
blood, then use Dr. John Hull's Sarsaparilla internally,
and the King of Pain externally, nothing can be more
certain than a speedy and elfeotual cure.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SARSAPARILLA,

This medicine, when used according to directions, will
sure, without fail :

Sorofula,
or King's Krll,

Cancers, Kraptlons
of the Skin, Kryslpelaa,

Tumors, Chronic Sore Kyes,
Ringworm or Tetters, Scald (lead,

Rheumatism, Pains in the hones or
Joints, Old Sores and tilers, Swelling of

th. Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt ltheum.
Diseases of the Kidneys, Diseases arising from rh.

ti.. nf t,n.urv. Lota of A noetite. Pain in the Side and
Shoulders, General Debility, Lumbago, Coughs, Colds,

Dropsy, Jaundlce,Cosliveness, Bronchitis, Weakness of tha
i;hest, BOr. inroai, ruiniooary sinaiiun anu euoiuer

Illseases tending to produce Consumptlon.Liver
Irregulari ties and Complaints, Low

Spirits, Blck and Nervous Headache, Night
Sweats, Kxposures, or Imprudence in Life,

Chrotile Constitutional Diseases, and as a
Bprlng and Summer Drink, and General

Tonic for the System, and a gentle
aud pleasant purgative, Iti.

superior to Blue Lick
and C'ongreas Water,

Salts, or Seidlita
Powders.

ft la a rem&rkabl. faet, that among tha hundreds of
.ml,,. nt nhvsicians who have examined th. recin. bv
which Bull's Barsaparilla Is prepared, not one has con-
demned It, but all approved it, and commend It la th
hiifhasfc tsrmi. Manr physicians express themselves
imn.lv In the belief that it is decidedly the best nrena- -

ratlnn 01 sarsapanna Mia ua ,..i mu sisrsi nature me
public. Although there

.
are many physicians who feel a, a trtilUCtarlCe VO llaTiu sppwiuu-- w uia mctiaM- -

meiidatlon of any pnrtlculnr remedy, nodrithiUoiliDf
tlioy may approve or It m tne uigueit aevm. tnr am
Ottmm who frankly ylelU tlmlr support In fafor of m

remedy which tuey know ii capable of doing ao mucU
gooii in an aftiiotetl community. An an evidence, read the
following from old and reptsetable physicians, of high
taudlog In the community la which they life:

TESTIMONY.
(y Testimony like the following render superfluous

all comment on the efficacy of Hull's Sarsaparilla. From
Dr. L. I'. Yandall, Professor of Chemistry In the Louisvili.
Medical College : I hav. looked over the list of ingredient,
composing John Hull's Compound Extractor Sarsaparilla,
aud have no hesitation In saying that ihey form a safe
eom pound, and one that promises well in ebronlo diseases,
to which It is applicable. L. P. Y A.N DULL, M. 1).

Louisville, JuneS, 1S48.

What Dr. Pylas, physician by appointment to th. Lou-
isville Marie. Hospital, ay of Bull a Sarsaparilla :

LouisviLL., March 20,

I hare examined the prescription for th. preparation of
John Hull's Sarsaparilla, and I believe the combination to
bs an excellent one, and wall calculated to produc. an
alterative impression on the system. 1 h'av. used it both
lu public and private practice, and thtuk it tb best
article f sarsaparilla bow In us.

M. PYLRS, M. D.,
ReslJsnt Fhyaicun Loulsvtil Mariu Hospital

Better Ttstlmon J than was erer Offered In favor of
any Dledltlne.

Ber. E. W. Sehon, Her. E. Stevroson.
Louisvili., May 20th, 1819.

T. hav used John Bull's Sarsaparilla. aud have kuown
K to be used, with entir. satisfaction ; and we have uo
hsaitatlon In stating our belief, that it Is a safe and
Valuable medical eompound, and oalculatad to produc.
much good aud rllev. much sufferiug; and tueielor.
would cheerfully and most earnestly recoiamend It to th.
attticwd. K. IV. SKHON,

(8lgn.d) JS. BTKVU.NdON.'

We earnestly invite all person wno an tufforing wiih
any of '. th. ills that flesh is heir to,o to call on Dr. John
null's agent, ana get a copy oi uuu a samiiy journal
oaaTla; and for tb. ak of humanity, we heps that a
ingl. Individual will not bs found unallling to give Bull

Barsaparilla a Taut, after reading, and reoollecUug, at th.
am. time, that it is impossibl. for th. Doctor to publish

tb. tenth part of th. number nf osrtllleates of astounding
euros Deformed by his Sarsaparilla. Th. auiouut of
testimony voluntarily showered on Dr. Bull's Sarsaparilla,
from wail kuown and dlstlnguishd Individuals, both la
publio and private life, has been perfectly ovarwhelming,

L- - Da. JOHN BULL'S Principal Utiles, wall Has Ftfia
wet, first door below Main, LOUUTILL, Kl.

For sul.-b- G. KAUFFMAN di CO.
Laucastar,July30,IS54. E. L. KLOCUM dt CO.

MEDICINE AND VARIETY STORE.
f 111 K nml jrsli n. 1 respi'iirully udvertises the pub-- .

lie that lie liiisou hand for sale, ou reasonable terms
for imdiucvMi ff ussortiiiuutof

Fri'sli und Well Selected Medicines,
Comprising even crude and chemical, derived from tho
Vegetahle.M'aeril and Animal Kingdoms, unit lisud ill
Jlliopnlhie. Ittarupnt hie. t.electic and Bolanir practice.

i lie assortment em limes tn l tne JliKaioiilelteaiaoide
jlirunatte ana .liaeoaa r.r.rraeia. ecc. a, r.
ids slock or2.urgi.-a- i lusiruinciils is of the besl quality,

A Full Siock ol Kmuily Croccries,
French and Aiuericnn Perfnmory lu great variety.
Havann and cniimou Cliewlng aud Siiiok'lug
Tobacco: best ouulity of Wines. Brandies, native
and I in ported, for inediclntil use: strong Cider Vinegar,
wimlow I. iti-- s nn.t Glnss tire, together wnh all llio
popular iiat.Mil nie.lii-liies- and an endless verietyof
odde uuil e nd l.olh orntim..iital and useful.

Physicians prescrinliouspiit mi with grentenro by a
coiiiputeiiland experienced

ai . v.. r. nr.! nr. n,
Oct. SO, lf54 JYo. 100, Main Street, Lancneter.

NEW STORE-NE- W GOODS.

. no v v ,
nAS Just received and Is now opening a general

meiit of V of ovory variety
usnully fountlin Dry Goods trade,conslslingliipartof

Calicos, Prints, Lawns, Gingham,
Rrownand Bleached Muslins! 5,8dt lOquar Shooting
Black and Fancy Dress silks; Duluues; Barages;
Alpaccaa, plain and Sgured;
l.tnenand Silk Hundkorrhlefs nnd Cravats;
Bonnetaand Roiinet Ribbon; Cloths and Castmeres;
Satlnetsand Flannels; Checks, Tickings, and

Men's Summer Ware of all kinds,
together wllh a vnrtetv of olher goods for Ladle and
Gentlemen. All nf which have been purchased at
vary low prices, dr wilt he sold equally low torCASU
or uuujrirtr rnuiJWK wcir.
- Ill Store will be found two door West of Ihe Fslr- -
flald Cnnntv Suvlnirs Institute and onnoslte fihretrer'
Hotel, Lancaster, OTilo.-- ' - May 4 1P55--

JEFFRIES, WOOD & CO.,
(aucossaoaa to) '

JEFFRIES, Pit ATT WOOD,
FOinVUiUM. k UDIlilSMGN JIEKIHASTS,

LANCASTER,. OHIO,
hk ai mis is

LIME, SALT AND PRODUCE,
IT Till

New Warehouse, Junction of Rail Road
and Hocking Valley Canul.

TO MERCHANTS.
are prepared to handle Goods of allWK at the lowest possible rates aud with the

.tiiiusl despatch, (mar Guest, ears Jeffrie; Wdit
!.'.. i.sacaar, Osie.) All Goods consigned to us
.hull receive prompt attention. At if for transhipment
a ill bo forwarded Ihe quickest aud by Ilie cheapest
...issibio mode. By strict attention to business we
''lope to receive and luorit Hie pntronuge of lbs public.

bruary S'J.lHoi. JEKFKIE.S, WOOD & CO.

c'AIOIEUS' LOOK lo your IM I IIKST.
.Vim ted iiiiuicdiitlol)', 50,000 bush. Coru,

" 8 J. OIK) Wheat,
For which ut will maf tht higkeat market price in caeh.

JTAV1NG established ourselves in tho produce bu-- I
I sincss. Farmers can at all times soil us ati kinds

if lirulu for Ilie cash ut market prices. Another l,

we can weigh ) our onlire loud al one draught and
.luload with half the time of any oilier VVhurehoilse iu
!.ancaster. As our pluu Isenilrely new, to all we In-

vite iiivostisallon. WOOD dt CO.
Lancaster, Ferbruary!, 1H53 IS

WK ARE ALSO AGliNTS FOR TUB

Peacock's Improved Slcrl Plow,
iVarauted in all respects equal and in

siime Superior to any other now in use.
II IK factory hasboen in operation during 111 o lustII .13vuars. b'.it for llio lust few years their atten

tion has been given particularly tn thu iniprovenient
1 the Mniii-ut.ur- .i riow. .miv ninounioi mcu- -

Is, Dlidomtis Ate, can bo show n, but we rely more on
ho reports of farmers from diflcrt.nl parts of the
lotintrv, w hore they have been lu competition with
ilner popular riovs,lh.-i- wo.io on itieir being Judg
ed I.y sight or even a slight trial ut n fair.

A lurgj assortment ol Ilie iiinerciu eiaeaconsiiiiuij-i-
hand, which ran be sjciinloiir warehouse or by nil

Itiiry uto'ir B iok store ii Main St., White's Block,
I'.vt.rv I'low soltl oy us is a ..rrnoieu.

Fob. 23, mi. JEFFIilKS, WOODdcCo.

TW SHOP & 1'4IM)11Y v..in:.iiso-.- n

James ?lc tranaiiiy
esLililishi-- hitiut'lf In the manurncliirliigUAV1NG fOPFF.ll and KIIKF.T-1RO- WAHH in

!..' hMiiing, one Dtwr IVretoflhe ecir Vatlet)
Bnvk. is pr.Miared lo furnish tlio people of ibis coiinly
with evarr I ling that may be needed in his line. He
keeps nn liituil evorv vaiii'lyof COOKING and HEAT
ING KI'OVKS for WOOD tind COAL, consisting ill part
of the Linn Air Tight, v ..slum Uiijcn.

Trniiiii.il, Hiick, Prcsiilenisaiiii creieronce lor unu
ind Bluek Oinnionil for Coal. Also Ploughs, Plough
shares, Sueur Kettles di Hollow-war- All of the above
irti.ies will l.e st.l.l us low as can no uouglll oisuwnere.
He Intitescilizons gunurally lo call and examine his
,t(k. JAMHS Mi.MANAM V.

N. B. fobbing done tiponsliort
Old Copper, Brass, Pewter and Iron taken in cx- -

hange for uny of the above articles. J iilc.
may 1, lf.H

IMVEIIS1TV I'l.HILV KK.TICDIKS.
under the seal, snni lion un.l niilliority or

ISSUED ofFKEK MEDICINE and Popular
Knowledge. Chartered hy Ihe Stale ir Pennsylvania,
A.ril-2tl- . 1H53. with B capital of $100,000 mainly for the
piirpo.iMif arresting Hi.' evils of SPUKIOUS

also lor supply lug Ilie coinniuuily with rclia-lil- e

reme'lies wheruvur'u cuiiipelent physiciun ctinnol
or will not Le etnploveil, Have puniiiise.i iroin nr.
JOHN H. ROWANI). his celebrated llowunil'l
I'oiiic iHlxturr. known for twenty-liv- u years as
Ihoonh surj and suf.i cure for Fr.Vl'.K anil AliUf..
die, and his inestimable roniody for BOWEL COM- -
PI.1NTS. ifowands's compoiiu.l syrup ot iiiiicKborry
Itoot, which highly npprove.l anil popular Remedies,
Itili'lll.'r Willi III" L'liiversity'e Remedy for complaints
if llio Lungs. The University's Kouu'dy for Dyspep
ln or ImliL'estlon. The Uliiversilv'd H?lliedy for Cos- -

livi.. H"w'ls. A I ,r Hi'. Universiiy'a Almtinac limy lie
liudatlhe t li Dispuusiiry, or Store or

S. HF.KRV, BreniMi. County. O.
B. CONNKI.L, City Book Store,

,M.iy3l, ljj-Wi- nS il. Z. KHKIDKR.

Xi ll.T .Mouldings for Plctiiru Frumva, for sale ut the
ity book store'

April '.'1, Ir.VI. 11. CONNELL, Agent.

RCIIITF.CTU RK. by L. D. Go'ild. A. Benjamin and
(i. P. Smith, for sale al ilie ritv book store

pril SI, IKVI. B. CONNELL, Agent.

KIC'S Coiniui'iitary on the Old and New(1LA forsalo at Hie t'it) book slore.
April s!l, 1HS4. B. CONNELL Agent.

' - -r
Partington's Ciirpot Hug of Fun, for sale aHUS. book store.

April I,1H54. B. CONNELL Agent

MnilH Old Brewery and New Mission House, for sul
I ul Ihe cilv book store.

' r.l il. . B. CONNELL, Agent.

r1HK Lamp Lighter, for sale at Ihe
1. Apriui ifji. II

rN A R M E it S ' a n d F. ill igru lit 's B'

S cilv book store.
April 81, 1H54.

IANCY Arliclesln great variety
iioiik smri'.

April .R ICJI.

book store
CONNELL. Agent.

k, for sale at the

U. CONNELL.Ag-iit- .

sale at the city

B. CONNELL. Agent.

MUSin MUSIC!!
atartSSES DH BI'.ltTHOl.TS have re- -
4 II ..... In l.,t..,..,l..r nl a ill 1... Iliill.

TTi.'.; Ut rfPtfivt' iiuhlU fur lii.tlruclioii on llio
PIANO POKI'Kuntl GVITAII. ui lliolr rosi.lence on
Broatl StreeteYurtk of Main Sire', im the haute formrv
lil o ce up ieil by John W. IVrarer, nnil hope tliolr Ittitjr ox
iH;rliinro In ti'iicliinir inii.iic.aint llio iinriMnlttlnir ntton
tloti pultl ta tlio iiiirtveintint of thulr Pupil will insure
u portion of puhlir itnlrotinuo.

MISS A. C. DK RKKTHOl.T will receive a eluss for
Ktnliriililt'rv uuil rniirint work.

MISSM.'G. DK HKKTIIOIr linn npoqnil nn Klo
nuMitury School In llio ttusoiuciit Story of Hie KrH.tcn
pal Cliuri'li. May 1, IHoj 1

AY KK'S CATHARTIC PIM.S!
PILLS THAT ARE PILL5!!

PROF. HAYS, Slato Chemist,
. says that they are

the best of ull PILLS, and annex-
ed are tho men who certify thai
Do.'!. Hayes knows, vix

Lemuel Shaw. Chief Justice Su-

premo Court id Mussni'liusi.tts.
Emory Washburn. Gov.of Mass,
W. C. Plunkclt. Lieut. Govern'

or of Miissiu lltis.'tts.
K,iwnr.l K.v.,r..ti. of Slate n ml Senator It. S,

ir.,i..ri r wimiiroii. House Rcii.U.S.A
Abbott Lawroiii".. .Minister Pleni. l Great Uritiail.
tJohll B. Filzpatrlek, Culhollc Bishop or Boston.

MEN! THAT A It E MF.MJI
Among Iho disease! litis Pill lias cured with nstnnl..h
i.... .....'..iiiv a,.. ...,.v in oitloti Cosliveness. Bilious Com
plaints. Rheumatism, Dropsv. Heartburn, Hoadacliu
arising from u foul Slomnch, Nnusua,l ndlgestlon, Mor-

bid litai'lioii of the Bowels, and l.uln arising
Flutiil.'lu v. Loss of Appetite, ull Ulcorous and ..

whirl, reoiiiro an evaciiant Medii-lne- ,

Scrofuliinr Klmr's Evil. They ulso by piirirylng the
blood distimillallng llio System, cure many f oinpluilils

.. i. ii a,.ni.i ..,.1 i.n i sud they could reucli. such
as Deafness. Partial Blindness. Neuralgia ami Nervous
Irrltntdlitr. or mo Mvur ami ixiuneys,
r:,.i ,l'il. .rkin.lr.nl nun iiliilnts. arising from ii low

slate of the bodv, or obstruction of its fuiii lions of its
functions. They nre tho best Purgative) Medicine ever
discovered, anil vou will but need lo us-- them but once
tu know It. rrvparoii ny nr. j x.. a i r.n, .n..,.....,

i -- .i.i i, 'it V. i stein. Cincinnati: hangman Ai ( n

and M. 'A. krold'.r.Uinciistiir; G. V. Iliiiiilln, Ouklanil;
E. Kalb. Ruslivlllo, and by ull Denier In .Medicine

uvhry where. juij h.iojj ...

RAIL ROAD CARS ARE IN,

m. NiyiLi.r.v,
lii.l received his SPRING and RUMMER

I I ply of HATS dt CAPS nt his old stand, eppesitcf
TuUmadire itonae,Mnin Street. Lancaster, Ohio. Ill

slock hits been selecleil wltn care ami omorace
Kvcry variety ol lints nips, mP"lIniliiding White Beaver, Molskin, No. I T7,i,lo riiiiiaand Pedal Straw and l.e ell or n "

Hats; Men. Buys and ClilldreiisPalm U'lif-fro- KH to
37,'. Also Miinand Boy's Fur und Wooi;Kosstlth Hats,
hoys and L nil. irons rancy runs, wnirn win we son. a.
Ilie lowest prices. iegnoril nais wnsneo alio o.eu. iiu.
at the shortest nonce, n -- "ou'iiorgt'iincpiiico.

Muy5, IH54. M. SMAL1.EY

SPORTSM EN, FARMERS, LIVERY AND
Stugemcn nnd all who have a good Horse,

Is O U 11 V. U Va
av TTJENNETT GARRETT respectfully romimls

f. I you that he Is still hniiimerliig away nn
Hroad Street in the citn of Lancneter, where he

aT 1m nlenti nn lllllnl lo trt.iiL .'rlnnlud horses.
A n experience of nearly 40 years, and many years of

that lime uuueriue instruction oi an omnium vuiennn-r- v

Snrireon. enables him tn rnnfldcutlv undvrtitko the
most dlllicult cases. In SHOEING behold himself

to none.
His renittaiion is now so well Known tnni nor-

aro sent to him tn be shod from most or the
Osos cliiosanil towns. Ills Shoeing Shop

are so airsple that no detention
or delay will ever occur. UK N.N EXT GARRETT.

Lancaster, a ngusis,, icm itim in

fur

BLANK HOOK MANUFACTORY AND
Book Biudery, Lancaster, Ohio.

TI.ANK
I Offices. Blanks,
Dockets, Double and Single
r.ntry Ledger, Journals, na
Hooks, die.. cVc. Also, Bool

of evory description
dona In most satisfactory
style.

All orders.by letter other
wise, nromntlv attenden to.

Orders for Binding can be left at llie'Gaxotte Office
or at Ihe Bindery, on Main Street. In the room former
ly occupied by Col. P. Van Trump, as a Law OIBc
ana nearly opposite nr. n,reiu.arTa residence,

December 14, D4 3s - . J.RUSSELL,

EIDER, "
Main Ntreet. I.anenater. Ohio,

A GKNT for Knox Mutual and Fraternal Malui.. Fire aud Life Insurance eoonptruea.
meber 0 16.

a ' " I " ' y '" ass

7a i f i

... ,..

BOOKSforCounty
Justices'

Binding
a

or

OID SB CD CD 8 CD CD CD

IX GIFTS FOB THE TEOPLEJ
CAPITOL CITT

COLLI MHl'H, OHIO.
TTJURKKLI. 4 CO'S. FECONO GREAT GIFT MM
a I Ki ou i tun. The prnprlulora lake rreat ulcus- -
uro tn announcing lo the eiliaensiifthe 1'i.ioii, iLai in
eoiiseiiuenco ot the great sallsfacllun uinnilcslrd by
the ticket-holder- s oftheir first great Distribution, ai.d
the man) thousand solicitations fri. in nil pans ol llm
country, In relatlou lo whether tltey Intend geilli g
up anuiner uisiriuuiioii oi uiiis mr the people, lin y
have, after an lininnnao outlay, beeu enabled ro of.cr
totheir thousundsof pnlrons the following valua-
ble, magnificent, and unprecedented RRHIIANT
SCIIF.MK, to be distributed a. soon as the 3((i,tl0
Beautiful Kiigravings of Hie Cam oi. of Onto are dis-
tributed among their Puirons. The price of the Kh-- .
graving la but One Dollar, and OS a parlororti.nieiit itcannot be surpassed.

Read attentively Iho follow Ing list of beautiful m d
cosily Gifts, which will be satisfactorily dlsirll,..i..,l l..... n , .... i. f I . , u I ....... .4 e . ' ir inisi fin ii naie a ncr
ineiargi-s- . ,i.iiiit.er..i siinscnncrs ere (iitiili,cri:

1 r.in.-- l.T i nr.M AieOFJHDIAAA tlO.CIS
1 do IN OII10 a.bWv
1 do do tl.dl
1 k Dwcllliig-an- I.ol, In Co-

lumbus. Ohio 6,5(0
1 do iln do do g'sp
1 residence lu Ilie toanof MoiiLt

Vernon 5j(0
I Two-Hnr- y Brlclt Building In Clillllcotlie .1,5(0
I Brick Cullogo nnd Lot in Colun.bu 3, CIO
1 do do do 3.uo
1 Frame do do tl0 8 5( 0
1 Hiindsnme Country Kcskk'iue 111 Fego, '

Perry county. Ohio I 5(0
Fpl.-n.ll- building lots In Columbi., at '

.' 8,ff0
1" do do do .mtfn isun4 do do Cleveland

1 Grand Action Piano (Clilikt-rlngV-

1 Gold Wulih, set with Diamond( Gold Watches, ul .",10 fiiih
10 Rosewood Pianos, al 8.".(;0
10 do do at 410
1" do do at 300
50 Gold Watches, nt $150

KK) do ut no
HO do ul li
WO do at 40
tliK) Silver do at t0
5110 . do do ut 15

lixill Ladtcs' Gold Brrasl Plus, nl 4
"10 do Hrocliu Shawls, in 5
5H0 dd Silk Dress Patterns, ul 850

5(11,0 Gold Pencil., ul 3
HKiOO Gold Pens, with Silver Cases, at o
Stipco Gold Rliigs,al1.50eat h
liliS4 do ut l.t'Oeu.li

8,W(I

l.Hll
S.5I0
5, (HO
4,1111
3. W0
7(0

lfl.UI
7,510
4.1

.IHO
7.5(0
4, (10
5.14

10,110
15.1(1(1
'.'0.(1 0
:iu.(K'(i

Every purchaser of the snlemllrf tm ...'... .
Kngraving. will receive a Corliflriito of Wcmborshli,enlllllng Ihem to n chance in llio above list of vnlna-bl- e

and costly Gifts for Iho Pcoplo. The Engraviic
eaiiheselilbyiniiil(wlllioulbcing duuiaged.) to ai.vpart nf the colintrv.

JTTFlrat i oine First Served .QI
Persons wishing to act as Agents for ns will please

so nd n aigudi by Ilie Poslinusier or
..Miaeiu lu. a.iu .wen known person In ihoplace where they reside.

io those persous who have been acltra.ni Agents for
! In our former Disiribuliou, I his is nut reiiuircdAll orders with the money ciiclo.,..! rr... ;.r

wiil tnoi't willi prompt . '
irpaorrfer lo prreraf auM , cprnta and olhfra

tranemittiitir mvntii lo ua Kill plant have it aealcd inthrprearareaf Ihe Foatmastcr, tad I he amount safcr-s- tf
ea f he way hill.
we prepay nil our letters, ilrculnr.. A .....

agontsnnd correspondents, uud expect tlieiu to do Ihesame wllh us.
TTT'Agents wnntetl In even- - Invn .m

furnish wiih posters, circulars, schedules, instructions,&i'.. on application at our office, orbv mail post paid.
For furllier particulars see descriptive hills, Ac , orenquire alofllre, Ko. 2. Walriut'a Block. Town Street
Columbus, Ohio. BURN El Ldt CO., Proprietors

JVi!.!f "' sPfJH Agent for Lancaster.March 1H55 44

MAGAZW niANCAIS.
Family Groceries, tueeiiaware, Ac. ,cVc.

I'KILX G. rlARBENCHON hns become proprietor,or ihe Grocery Store nf H. B. Hunter
I' l" "'''''Ii liasjust lidded a large aud supurDiio

jariul of torn' ly Grecrie; now arriving and in arriveCincinnati, und other marts. In making his
he lias hud in view Ihe apcoo t.il. .Liu ..t i.i.

filenilsnnddiscriinaliiig public, for nil seasons. H
cominciiilslntlielrntlentloii, among other articles, ut

--". .nn ... ,.,., niiiiniiH'iioii.
CONFEC'i'lON'AKIE.Sofullkiinls.for runillfet andparties.
Vamiitt. larrngonla Almonds, English Wulnats and

Bruzihtin Nuls, Figstmd iltilus.
Jrtic.iHH (.i.lul lie for Jn HS. Prune. A,

0

0

...

li

l"

01 hatiiilsGroeerl.'she will only meiilion P,l. pw-.re- d
and crushi-- S1IGAH, Now Orleans do., TEAS,

Itio anil Java . Sl'lcoa,J.oltisscs, Golden Svr- -
up, rrein a i ni line, ivi iislirnoii Wulnuts. TomaliiUilsup, a splendid lot of V.nvliah Diara rh.... I
oilier urlii lo iiuineroiis lo put dn u iiere.

A'ol lo forget, also. Liquors. Brandy for tho sick and
conviilcsi cnl.cigursS veiira old. aniiuikli.r nml
TOBACCO. Powderalid Shot for Ihe Sportsman.

"in iei'p ou iiniiii a variety or I'aint.,, fa-n- it h
'I Julian of his nan miiiiiifn.-lnri- , fnr iln, ..,.1..
Nol lensi.u lureeaiid full assort mi.tii ,,r o.,.ia,

Earthen ware. French rare nnd Knglieh CJtatAVare, al- -
, vv..r.H ,vr., j .a., tinrh ere. ae.
Tn- - He hopes to obtain a fair siiiilrnf Ihe public fnvnr
Ills Ilea llll.ll.rttlkinir.mil.1 looks r.ir II... n.inr,.l.nli.,

and piilrnnago of Ills friends. Having been compelled
lo relinquish lils r,irnior hitslnossns liijurloiistn henlih,
he will make n fair trial ofllils, lo see if it will not fro 1

is purse, na well as ins health. If tho experiment, (lo
lllcll he will ilevole his iindivl.lntl iti.,tiMii .1,....

succeed, ho will be able he trusts, to servo the public In

Kjujairo. r II I.I A G. HAKHENCHOK.

.tSCASTEU IMAC'IIIMJ Foiiviinv
i i!J5 VO '' l'rL'l'"red to furiilsli all kinds ofSTF.A M

. ENGINES. upon short notice and ut Cincinnati
d Pitlshtirir nricus.
Also, nil kinds of Mill Gearing. Hoisting Screws,
cirulalinir Serou s. Ja.k b.r.w.i

Cider Screws.
Mill Spindle of cast Iron or wrought.
Hitlcsand Drivers, Ac, Ac.
He will nlaii furnish iln, PAItKKU WMVI.-I- . in ...11

any head of w ater, and ailh either iron or wood shaft.
msouic ai ixmMi.--

, WHEEL fit upas above. Thepatent on the Parker Wheel has expired und cons-t-
, uiey con ue nan niiici. rneaper.

He also riinllnues In make IIKVlll.-- TIIH ll- - HlNn
MACHINES, and keeps a lot coutlaiilly ou hand; war-
ranted the boat in Ohio.

All Ilie IlllllVe lirtl.-l..- U ill I.I. n.nil e.t.n, tnl l.nr- -
and byihobestworkinen.nnd will bo warranted.

on mnu ol repairing .lone upon Ihe Sliort 'sl notice.
He also keens colislanllv on hand. ALL KINDS OF
CASTINGS, usnully kept in a Foundry-- . Helms com-
pleted his front simp, so that those who call can exam-
ine his work.

I he known quality of the ajurk done at till eslnb- -
shllicnt for IIIUIIV years nnstTs the host eunrrnnlee that

III future, the subscriber will labor to duairo the pal- -
ronngenrtne public. Ho Invites uxuinlnnllon.

li,(4

Lancaster, Alay 1(1, 1H54. G. DEVOI..

DENTIST It Y.
GRU BB having returned to Ijinrnstcrnntl Intend
to remain iierni.neiillv iu Ibis city, nnd hnviinr re

ceived instrucliiiiisfroni au experienced Dentist froin
the clly of New York, and obtained n knowledge of the
ousiiiess. now rcspec iiiiuy lenders ins proicssloual ser-
vices to cillaons of Lancaster nnd the public genorally.
nn is prepare.! to penorm an operation upon th
Teeth, such asExtractlng, Pinging, Filllmr.
tiie'l'eetli,trealingspiingy or deceased Gums, destroy-
ing Norvoa. removing I'arlar, olc.

Artiaciul 1 eelh inserted on Gold Plate from ono to
full set: nlso Arlillclal Crowns set on healthy roots
without puln, sous tu answer all the purposes of

Every operation lu Dentistry essential to preserve
nnd beautify tho Teeth, and give them a healthy ac-
tion, anil improve the breath, health dcTastcperfornied
ou moderate term. Lndiesln the city or county, "will
be wailo.l on at their respective places of residence, If
It be requested. Nn charge made or examination or
consultation at his office.

OFFICE On the Northeast corner of tha Public
Square, one deer from Main street.

Lancaster, September i!H, 185421

MERCHANT TAILORS
nixorn sc TnoiTT.

AVE ro moved their Clothinft, Kutabtlthmont
loinu iaiimtnee a lock, first amor Kat ot

Whittle Latta"t Hard tear 9 Sfr, w bore tlu'T nre open
ue nirire anu oxionsive tssortmcntor htK Alt aau
SUMMEK GOODS, and aro now inanufaoturlnpr every ,

to riot y of Sprinj mmd Summtr rFr, which thoy will
soil ns low as tho snme uallty of foods and word can
uo nurriiiiscu ui nny omer in ihe cilv.
Their clothlnff ts mnnufneturtut uiulor their own super
vision, nnu Is consequently superior lo that which la
bioupht from other pluces. They linve also on hnml, a

which iney are prepared 10 manuinciue 10 onior. Tuey
have lit ihelromploy the host of workmen and are at
all times pronareil to make tho best Ats In tho latest
stylos. All thtir work will be warranted,.

The public are respectfully solicited to call and ex
amine thelrslock and while thankful fnr the liberal
nat ton Aire they have enjoyed, thev nurture their old cus
tomers nnd all otuors that tltey will labor to give cen
ernl satisfaction both In the qunMtv and price of the I

goods and work. 6FRINGKK ot TROUT.
Jonct slot .Apru J,

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
D. K. FISIIEL.

nAVING returned to tho city and eroded a large
in the rear of the brick house, on the

corner of Broad and Chtenut Street, one tonnre Soal A

of the Market llonee, Intomls mnnilfaclurlllg upon n,

a in rge seine 1111 tne various articles
of Cabinet Furniture,

Fswaanil Cha rs. Which he'( l.tlwnvsnn hand,

ru

"'ji'lafePJ
larro assort mcnl of Cincinnati manufacture. His lono?
ex per in nee in tho busiiioss will enable him to have-
manurucitircu at noma ana imponeu irum aoruaa in
very best of work, and as he intends to employ none
but tho most skillful workmen and use the best mate-
rials, he Hatters himself that he will give genoral

to all who may favor him with their custom.
The public are Invitcu to can ana examine tne as

sortment. The entrance to me room is upon Broad
Street. D. K. F1SHEL.

N. H. Repairing none on tne snorteat notice, ana in
the neatest aud mast workmanlike manner. Charge!
reasonable. Lancaster, May SO.

1ITTLF. V DIIESBACIIS
OKXUAI. DIALM 1H

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Queen-war- e, Hats, Cap,

aoxKiT, ioot!, auots, wiu raraa .-
- odik,

MAIN STREET, LANCASTER, OHIO.
respectfully Invite tha attention of arery

WOULD to their large and well assorted stock at
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which hav be selected wltb far, an IH ha sol
at llio lowest cash prices. May 3, 185-- 5


